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EJfPL0Y®-EMPLQY2E RELATIONS 
AGREEMENT Concerning Wages, Hours and Conditions o f« , r x t o n o e r i u i i i .u i u -b u t u o u u u a  i>j.u u
l t Employment and Bargaining in  Respeat Thereto
* ' . ■, v_^  At th^ Plant o f •
£  Loose-Wiles B iscu it Company*, Kansas C ity , Mo. -  1940
ARTICLE 1  -  COLLECTIVE '
The united R eta il & Wholesale Employees o f  America, Local #184L, 
, a f f i l ia t e d  with the Congress o f  In d u str ia l Organisations, w i l l  
hereinafter be re fe rred  to as the onion, and the Loose-W iles Bis 
cu lt Company s i l l  h ereinafter be re fe rred  to as the Company.
The Company recognizes the union as the so le  c o lie c t ire  bargaining  
ageney fo r  a l l  employees working in  the Kansas City P lant, includ­
ing truck d rive rs , but excluding salesmen, o f f le e  workers, f u l l ­
time c le r ic a l  workers, nurses, superintsndents, foremen, and any 
other bare the r igh t  to h ire  or discharge, or as re command. TXir- 
ln§ COTiny a g r f M . W  to. b o a te r ,
subsid ize, aid  dr a s s is t  any .union o f any kind, and not to recognize 
any other union or bargaining agent unless le g a lly  oompell* vc o
ARTICLE I I  -  C C M ^  PhOP^TY
The Union w i l l  at a l l  tines respect and protect the property of the 
Company. , •
* ♦
ARTICLE I I I  -  E.PLOnOBT
The Company w i l l  not discrim inate against any employee because of 
h la  union a f f i l i a t io n  or because o f union a c t iv it ie s .  The union 
w il l  not on company time s o l io lt  members, co llec t  dues# or carry  
on any a c t iv it ie s  in te rfe rin g  with the employees performing their  
duties, or with the operation o f the p lant.
ARTICLE IV -  SENIORITY
The pompany re cognizes the p rin c ip le  of sen iority  among it s  em­
ployees according to departments, but in the event o f a general 
la y -o f f  the Company agrees to reeognlae the p rincip le  o f  plant 
s e n io r i t y *1— — —  r — - ------ --------------------------------------------
' ' ■ ;*'*" *VVW~- —ir-w-Vijrffi* J&tk j";.
In a l l  oases o f decrease of forces and fo r r e c a l l  o f amto la id  o f f ,  
the fo llow ing  factors sh a ll be consideredt
a . Knowledge, tra in in g , a b i l i t y ,  s k i l l  and e fflo len ey
b . Physical fitn ess
o. Length of continuous sarv ioe .
Where faotors under "a » end *b« are re la t iv e ly  equal, length o f con­
tinuous service sh a ll govern.
A H a t  o f a l l  employees rated  according to sen io rity  e lm ll, within
— utui uni
'A r" -••• *•'•
s ix ty  (60 ) days a fte r  tbs execution of th is  agreement be prepared  
by the Company, and on the approval by the Union be attaehed here­
to and made a pant of th is  agreement, sa id  l i s t  to be subjeot to  
future oorreotion and rev is ion  by mutual agreement*
1. in  oaee of la y o ff  s, the Company sh a ll lay  o f f  beginners, 
temporary employees, seasonal employees, and/or nev employees, 
before putting into o ffeo t the sen io rity  po liey  as stated  
above* Beginners, temporary employees, seasonal employees* 
and/or nee employees, a fte r  having f u l f i l l e d  three (5 ) months 
accumulated service with the Company, sh a ll re s t iv e  s sen ior­
it y  ra t in g , and sh a ll date their sen io rity  from the time they 
were f i r s t  employed;
s )  Provided, however, that regu lar employees (as estab*- 
l is b sd  by the printed sen io rity  l i s t  attached hereto) 
sh a ll a t  a l l  times have p rio r  sen io rity  r igh ts  over 
temporary and seasonal o w lo y tc s , regard less  of tty> 
date when sa id  temporary and seasonal employees were 
f i r s t  employed; and
b ) Provided fa rth e r  that temporary and seasonal employees 
sh a ll be re in sta ted  and la id  o ff  aocordlng to their  
number of successive seasons, subjeot to the f i r s t  
paragraph, of th is  section* In case of the sans num­
ber of seasons, the s ta rt in g  data of employment sh a ll 
- determine the se leotion  of the employee.
o ) Seasonal workers sh a ll have p lan t-s ide  sen io rity  only, 
u n t il such time as they reoeive a regu lar job in  a 
department, when they w i l l  receive departmental sen­
io r ity .
2, Any employee who may-enlist or be d ra fted  in to  the armed forces  
of the United States government In time of war, or a state of 
emergency akin to war, sh a ll be reemployed at the close of
the war or state of emergency, without loss of sen io rity ; pro­
vided that sa id  employee sh a ll reoeive an honorable discharge 
from the armed fo rces , and provided fu rth er that be sh e ll be 
mentally and physica lly  q u a lif ie d  fo r  reemployment*
S. Any employee eleoted  cr appointed tp p artic ip ate  as an ofTloer 
sr a delegate to any labor a c t iv ity  (such as conventions and 
meetings) necessitating  a temporary leave of absence, not te 
exceed one month in  any claendar year, sh a ll be granted aueh 
leave of absence, and be returned to work at the end of suoh 
period with the same sen io rity  as when the leave of absenoe 
was e ffe c t iv e *  Upon a request from the union the Cocpeny may 
at it s  d iscretion  grant a longer leave o f absenoe or renew 
same from time to time.
ARTICLE V -  VACATIQH3
Employees who have worked one year or more fo r  the Company regu la r ly  
sh a ll annually be en tit led  to one week's vaeatlon with regu lar pay; 
likew ise , employees who have so worked fo r  f iv e  years or more sh a ll
annually be en tit led  to two weeks* vaeatlon with regu la r pay.
I
' '
- -* »- , - » . • • *- • * ^ * * •2* • -  • •  ‘ * • '  » ^  w * . v »  *• % • .  *- • # » • » « «
»t M »  ^  | « • ,  Mr*-* . » »  | •— m—rn ■ *-> % «M«« • • • • »  • *  •  •• M »  « « •  »  ► * * ► * •  n  *-• » -* •  \ ♦
in the event that an employee has previously q u a lif ie d  and received  
% vacation, therea fter, in any succeeding year, i f  he sh a ll have 
worked nine months, he sh a ll be e n t it le d  to the f u l l  vacation per­
iod with pay.' i f  suoh employees f a l l  to work a f u l l  nine months 
in suoh vaoatlon year, however, they sh a ll be en t it led  to a vaca­
tion proportionate to the number of months which they have worked 
in a given vaoatlon year. Vacation years sh a ll run from 3sptentoer 
1st.
I t  is  fu rther understood that In taking such vaoatlon eaoh employee 
must actua lly  be absent from work in the plant during the entire  
vaoatlon period.
ARTICLE VI -  TRANSFER OjP EMPLOYEES
The Company sh a ll have the r igh t  to tran sfer eoployeee from one 
department to  another and from one Job to another at the rate  of 
pay that the Job. to which, the. employs# i s  tran sferred  c a lls  f o r }  
provided that no employee sh a ll be tran sferred  from one department 
to another without h is consent, i f  sa id  employee would have a Lesser 
wage than that whioh he or she reoelved  in the department f r o -  *nleh 
he or she was tran sferred . A l l  transfers w i l l  be owde according to 
sen io rity . A l l  tran sfers sh a ll be temporary and sh a ll take Junior 
positions in  the department to whioh they are tran sferred . Two c a l ­
endar weeks sh a ll be considered a temporary la y o ff .
ARTICLE V II -  STEWARD SYSTEM
The Company recognises the steward system o f the union aa set up by 
-> the Union; i t  being understood the union w i l l  notify  the Company of 
any changes made in  suoh system.
ARTICIE V II I  -  CRIEVAMCBS
Any employee or group of employees who consider that they hove a
frlevanoe sh a ll make an earnest e f fo r t  to se tt le  ths same immediate- y in the fo llow in g  manner t
, a ) The aggrieved employee, together with his department
steward, sh a ll f i r s t  taka up the matter with the foreman.
7 b ) Xf the< matter is  not adjusted s a t is fa c to r i ly , i t  au a ll
. then be taken up by the ch ie f shop steward with the
i superintendent.
0) I f  the matter s t i l l  i s  not s a t is fa c to r i ly  se tt led , the
matter sh a ll then be taken up by the Orlev&nee Committee 
t w ith the superintendent.
The Grievance Conmdttee sh a ll eonslst of from f iv e  to  
seven meahers of the union representing the various de­
partments a t the p lan t.
d ) In  the event that the matter cannot be s a t is fa c to r i ly  
se tt led  with ths superintendent, ths Grievance Coomdttee 
sh a ll then take the matter up with the manager of ths 
p lan t.
A l l  deolslons mads hereunder by the superintendent sh a ll be mads
■ I
within twolva hours, i f  possib le , a fte r  being presented, and in 
any event within twenty-four hour3 following receipt of any written  
grievance. The decision by the manager sh a ll be made within twelve 
hours I f  the Union in s is ts  upon th is time, otherwise twenty-four 
hours, except matters a ffe c t in g  company po licy  which the manager 
has no power to deoide, in which case the decision sh a ll be made 
by the company o f f ic ia ls  within f iv e  days.
All decisions reached by the Grievance Committee and the Company 
sh a ll be binding upon a l l  employees and upon the Company, except 
where such decisions con flic t  with the constitution of the Union.
A ll grievances which ore presented by the Grievance Committee to 
the superintendent or to the manager, and a l l  answers thereto,
sh a ll be in  w rit in g .
The Company agrees th.it members of the Grievance Committee sh a ll  
not su ffe r any loss of wages while attending meetings of the to lev -  
anoe Committee, provided they are scheduled to work at such time; 
and further that any suoh time sh a ll not be deducted against any 
righ t to overtime which they may have in accordance with the pro­
visions herein regarding ovor.tlme, or the provisions of the P a ir  
Labor Standards Act of 193U. A l l  employees who are ca lled  before  
the Grievance Committee as witnesses by the Conqpony or by the Union 
with the consent of the Company sh a ll not su ffe r  any loss of wages 
fo r time lo s t  as such w itnesses, provided they are scheduled to  
work at such time.
ARTICLE. IX -  NO STRHQS3 CR LOCKOUTS
jju ring  the l i f e  of th is  agreement, there sh a ll be no lookouts by 
the Company, or s tr ik e s , sit-downs, sympathetic s tr ik e s , walk-outs 
or any other a c t iv it ie s  an the part of the union which w i l l  in te r ­
fe re  with the continued normal operation of the Company*s business, 
save in the event of a c lea r breach of th is agreement. However, 
i t  sh a ll not bo doomed a v io la tion  of th is agreement fo r  any employee 
to refuse to de live r merchandise fo r  the Company, i f  in order to 
make such de livery  he would be required to go through a picket lin e ,  
and said picket line  is  estab lished  beoauae of union labor d i f f i c u l ­
t ie s  orig inating  withing the conqpany of any ec^loyer.
5 "*■ *' ~
I f  fo r any unforeseen reason there should be a s t r ik e , or in  the 
event of a shutdown by the Company, fo r  reasons beyond i t s  contro l, 
a l l  employeos of the Coaqjany whose work is  required  fo r  the mainte­
nance of the p lant, sh a ll be permitted to fa it h fu l ly  perform their 
services without interference from the union or any of it s  members.
ARTICLE X -  ARBITRATION--------------  -  -------------------------------
During the l i f e  of th is  agreement, i t  ia  mutually understood and 
agreed that i f  at any time there a rises  any dispute or misunderstand* 
ing under the terms of th is agreement, or as to the app lication  or 
interpretation  thereof, and said  dispute or misunderstanding cannot 
be adjusted or se tt led  by the parties hereto as herein provided a fte r  
a f u l l  and complete consideration and attempt thereto, then suoh 
matter sh a ll, on the w ritten  request of e ith er party, be submitted 
to a rb itra tio n .
• I • • » *  '  *
« «• «. » m* % •-'» •</*"» « # ■- •>
It  is  hereby .n tually  understood and agreed that Honorable
, Judf11 of the Courl
R ^tad ' VTtfj ;  ICTra W I T “sha l l  be tho a r t lbTCToi^ h ^ d a d f l f ,  THIT TH the 
event that sa id  judge should fo r  any reason be unable or unw illing  
to serve as such a rb it ra to r , then each of the parties hereto sh a ll  
nominate one or mare persons fo r  such a rb it ra to r , and sh a ll mutually 
agree upon the person to act as suoh a rb itra to r  within f iv e  (5 ) days.
The a rb itra to r must commence h is hearings at a time mutually agreed 
upon by the Union and the Conqpany, but in any event not la te r  than 
ten days a fte r  he has been se lected . I t  Is  fu rther understood that 
suoh hearings sh a ll be conducted as expeditiously  as possib le , and 
the decision of the a rb itra to r  must be rendered w ithin f iv e  days 
a fte r  such hearings have been completed.
The decision of suoh a rb itra to r  sh a ll be binding upon both the Com­
pany and the Union.
a. - „ -*». • •* -f-i ■ > ' i- 1 • v**- -vx'y" ' * ' i.
In the event that e ither party f a i l s  to nominate a person or persons 
as an a rb itra to r w ithin f iv e  days a fte r  the request fo r  a rb it ra t i  , 
suoh party sh a ll be deemed to be in d e fau lt , and the matter sh a ll oe 
deemed to be decided against the party So de fau ltin g .
The necessary expenses of suoh a rb itra tion  sh a ll be shared equally  
between the Cocqpany and the Union.
ATTICLn XL -  DISCKAKGfc. CadttS
In the event a member of the union sh a ll be discharged from his em­
ployment from and a fte r  the date hereof, and he be lieves he has been
^ -----un justly  dealt w ith, suoh discharge sh a ll constitute a oase a r is in g
under the method of ad justing *£*ievances herein provided. In the 
event i t  should be decided that under the ru los of t: is  agreement 
an in ju stice  has boon dealt the employee with regard to the discharge, 
the Company sh a ll re in state  such eog>loy*e immediately and pay f u l l  
compensation at the employee's regu lar rate  fo r  the time le s t .
AftTICLB X II -  frAGKS
A schedule of working hours fo r  various oper tians throut . the plant 
is  as fo l lo w s : « r* ■«£ \
A l l  production employees, regard less  
of department -  8 hours per day
Order clerks and others In shipping 
and receiv ing  department, not includ­
ing ohauffours, truck d rive rs , e t c . -  
8 hours per day
Night shipping department
Chauffeuj^and truok d rive rs , includ­
ing t r a i le r s  operator -  9 3/5 hours 
per day r
Maintenance man. Including maohlnlsts, 
painters, carpenters, plumbers, pipe
f i t t e r s ,  porters, eto . -  8 hours per 
day
* ' **-. " •' r>»'- V' •
40 Hours per Week
40 Hours Per Week 
40 Hoars Per Week
48 Hours Per Keek
40 Hours per Week
t —6—
Engineers , Firemen, and o i le r s ,  together 
* *  with th e ir  help -  8 hours p e r day -
v  ,
S tarting wage to t  men -  42 per hour; a fte r  s ix  (6 ) months, 47W  
per hour; a fte r  one (1 )  year, 5 2 ^  per hour.
40 h ours per week
Starting wage fo r  women -  35^ per hour; a ft e r  one ( 1( year, 40^ per 
hour.
Starting wage app lies , unless an employee q u a lif ie s  fo r  a Job whleh 
carr ies  a h igher job  ra te .
7 • E ' ’
The Company w i l l  pay tine and one-half fo r  overtime fo r  over eight 
(8 ) hours unless department otherwise agrees in  th is  agreement, pro­
vided that an employee sh a ll not be paid the overtime rate  fo r  lees  
than f i ft e e n  minutes overtime at any one time.
I l l  overtime performed on le g a l holidays and Sundays sh a ll be paid fJ
fo r  at time and one-haIf ( I f ) ,  exoept fo r  those departments having 
regu lar Sunday and holiday s h i f t s . Legal holidays sh a ll be Sew fe a rs  .
Day, Decoration Day* Fourth o f Ju ly, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
and Christmas Day, except fo r  departments which regu la r ly  have Sun­
day and holiday s h if t s ,  such as the Power Department, watchmen, 
sponge mixers, and night shipping department.
Any employee c a lle d  to work, although there is  no work fo r  him er ,
her. Shall receive at least four hour's pay, exoept in  the case o f  
an emergency over which the Company has no control and which occurs 
between d o s in g  time o f one day and opening time on the fo llow ing  
day. and which prevents the p lant or department from operating on
^
ARTICta XIII - RELIEF
A ll  men and women working on machinery sh a ll be e n t it le d  to oerta in  
r e l i e f  time, and i f  at any time proof sa tis fac to ry  to the management 
la  shown that add itional r e l i e f  is  needed fo r  machine workers in  ary 
department, the Company sh a ll provide such r e l i e f .
ARTICLE XIY -  MANAGEMENT
The management of the plant and the d irection  o f the working feroee , 
inolading the righ t to h ire , suspend or discharge fo r  proper cause, 
or tran sfer, and the r igh t to re lie v e  employees from duty because 
o f  laok of work or fo r  other legitim ate reasons, i s  vested exclusive ­
ly in  the Company; provided, however, that th is  authority w i l l  not 
be used fo r  the purpose of d iscrim ination against any employee by 
reason o f h is  membership in  the Union; and provided, however, that tills  
authority sh a ll be subject to the foregoing provisions o f  th is agreement.
ARTICLE XV -  IgOlSLATIOH $
I t  is  mutually agreed that the parties  hereto w i l l  co-operate with  
each other in  securing mutually b e n e fic ia l le g is la t io n  to fu rth er  
the bus cu lt Industry, both state and national, and equ itab le  taxation.
ARTICUS XVI -  RULES AND REGULATIONS
The union agrees that it s  members w i l l  abide by the Company "House 
Regulations" which were o f f i c i a l ly  posted on the Company b u lle t in
board* on or about July 10, 1039, and ataoh othar reasonable ru le *  
and regu lation* aa aay be adopted hereafter by the Company fo r the 
•s fe ty , aan itation , and general meIfare o f the employees, and fo r  
the aueoeaaful operation o f the p lan t) provided that auoh ru le *  
and regu lation* do not c o n flic t  with the tern* o f th la agreement) 
and provided further that a l l  b en e fit* and p r iv ile g e *  now being  
enjoyed by the employee* sh a ll not be abridged or terminated during 
the l i f e  o f th is  agreement by any ru le * and regu la tion * which are 
now or may be adopted by the Company during the term hereof.
AKTICUC XTII • EBBACE OF A3REB1BHT
I t  le  further mutually agreed that i f  any employe* or group of 
pioyeee take concerted notion In c o n flic t  with the provlalotxs of 
th ia agreement, i t  sh a ll be the duty o f  the Uhlan Immediately to 
disavow eueh notion end to eoeperate fu l ly  with the Compear in 
maintaining production without interruption .
ABTICLg XTIII -  TBRMI1ATIOB
This agreement sh a ll remain in f u l l  foroe and e ffa e t  fo r a «r io d  
of one year, startin g  February 1, 1940, and ending December 31, 1940) 
and sh a ll continue from year to year th e rea fte r , unleee e ither party 
hereto n o t ifie s  the other party at lea st  th irty  (30) days c r ie r  te 
the end of any year in w riting  o f it a  desire  to terminate the
During the l i f e  o f th is  agreement, may changes o f th is  
sh e ll require the Mutual consent o f the Company and the union,
coepteds
ited  R eta il fc Wholesale 
loyees, Local #1&4L ( a f f l l -  
ted with the C .Z.O .
LOOSE*WXLBS BISCUIT COKPAXY
Qy.
yr o i a & v ;  is s air yi r o :
B. L. 8. 1148
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU O F LABOR S TA TIS TIC S
W A S H IN G T O N
April 22, 1940
Mr. Robert McClure, Secty., #184
Bakery & Confectionery Workers' Int'l Union
4612 L. 17th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Sir: Information has come to us that you have concluded an agreement with
Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company
As the Bureau of Labor Statistics endeavors to keep a record of all union 
agreements and all renewals of existing contracts, I am writing to ask if you 
will kindly furnish a copy of the agreement. If you have only one copy avail­
able and so designate, we shall be glad to type a duplicate and promptly return 
the original. If you so indicate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement 
confidential, using the material only for general analysis which will not reveal 
the name of the union.
We shall appreciate your cooperating with us by answering the questions 
listed below and by giving any other information which you think might be useful 
to us. The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage.
If we can furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
(If more than one Mjfploy
Number of companies covered by agreement
Number of union members working under terms of agreement . L a o
■ d ^ J V o .
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement
i -ov./Z&S&X-*<-^  4 ' { 
t^-e-**-*. j  7 7 /c
